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Abstract  
This study aims to analyze the characteristics cell of cross-section comparative of leaves anatomy of 
regreening  trees in a motor vehicles location polluted and less polluted. This study used the method 
of cross-section leaves of five trees species namely: Swietenia macrophylla King; Filicium decipiens 
(Wigh & Arn) Thwaites; Wodyetia bifurcata Irvine; Polyalthia longifolia Bent & Hook. var. pendula; 
and Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. var. vitata A & C Rivieria, analysed data by using descriptive.  The 
results showed that the trees that grow on the location of the motor vehicles polluted and less 
polluted, has the distinction of morphology, anatomy and physiology of leaves, although of the same 
type of trees.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Problem in urban areas at this time due to increase in population, residential, industry or 
factory an transport resulting in increased in the form of gases such as high concentration of 
carbon dioxide in air, so the air quality decreases
[4]
. In other pollution the air as well as a 
dust/Total Suspended Particulate from vehiclels  around 44,1%, households 33,0%, industry 
14,6%, and waste incinerator 8,6% 
[6]
. Developmen in Makassar City progress more rapidly 
and accompanied in  the number of motor vehicles on the road  also causing by decrease air 
quality. Characteristics of vegetation in urban to help solve the problem of environmental 
quality.The urban vegetation serves as aesthetics, microclimate, amelioration, producing 
oxygen, minimizes air polluted
 [5,8,14]
. Growth respon in plants grown                                                 
on polluted sites in motor vehicles can lead to changes in morphology, anatomy                           
and biochemistry 
[12]
. Base on the above, the research on the comparative                                          
characteristics cell of leaves anatomy of regreening  trees in a motor vehicles                         
location polluted and less polluted in Makassar City Indonesia. 
 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Material used in the research of leaves of various trees, namely are Swietenia macrophylla 
King; Filicium decipiens (Wigh & Arn) Thwaites; Wodyetia bifurcata Irvine; Polyalthia 
longifolia Bent & Hook. var. pendula; and Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. var. vitata A & C 
Rivieria. Instrumen used in the research are: haga metre, soil tester, termohygrometer, razors, 
microscope bino & photo model DS Fil Nikon ECLIPSE 80i, holder and filter micro fiber 
glass, objects glass, deck glass, plastic bags, labels, and stationery. The research was 
conducted at two location are: A.P. Pettarani Street (polluted by motor vehicles) and location 
of Campus UNHAS  Tamalanrea Makassar (less polluted), research was done in July to 
October 2011. The leaves of each species were analyzed of regreening                                               
trees to mesophyll cells, bundle sheath cells to observe the presence of chlorophyll. The 
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research also measured the thickness of mesophyll cells, the length and width of vascular 
tissue, the number of epidermis cells layers of the leaf of cross-section used microscope bino 
& photo model DS Fil Nikon ECLIPSE 80i. This research refers to literature 
[1,2,7,9,11]
. 
 
3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The result of research conducted at the location of motor vehicles polluted and less polulluted 
presented in Figure 1-5. Polluted locations  have narrow leaves morphology are large and 
thicker than the less polluted sites is wider and thinned leaves. According to
[2,11]
, the growth 
of leaves exposed to high intensity light and heat during its development affects leaf size.  
 
1. Swietenia macrophylla 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.  Anatomy Leaf (1) Swietenia macrophylla in A.P. Pettarani Street and Campus UNHAS (A) Trees, (B) Leaf, (EAd) Epidermis 
Adaxial, (EAb) Epidermis Abaxial, (VT) Vascular Tissue, (MC) Mesophyll Cells, Objective Magnification 200x. 
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2. Filicium decipiens  3. Wodyetia bifurcata 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2-3.Anatomy Leaf  (2)  Filicium decipiens  and (3) Wodyetia bifurcata in A.P. Pettarani Street and Campus UNHAS (A) Trees, 
(B) Leaf, (EAd) Epidermis Adaxial, (EAb) Epidermis Abaxial, (VT) Vascular Tissue, (MC) Mesophyll Cells, (BS) Bundle 
Sheath, Objective Magnification 200x. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Polyalthia longifolia 5. Bambusa vulgaris 
  
 
 
 
Figure 4-5.  Anatomy Leaf (4) Polyalthia longifolia and  (5) Bambusa vulgaris A.P. Pettarani Street and Campus UNHAS                 (A) 
Trees, (B) Leaf, (EAd) Epidermis Adaxial, (EAb) Epidermis Abaxial, (VT) Vascular Tissue, (MC) Mesophyll Cells, (BS) Bundle 
Sheath, Objective Magnification 200x. 
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The result of research in Tables 1-2, show that the characteristics cross-sectional of leaves 
anatomy of the regreening trees are: Swietenia macrophylla King;                                                 
Filicium decipiens (Wigh & Arn) Thwaites and Polyalthia longifolia Bent &                                                                       
Hook. var. pendula; chlorophyll  seen in the mesophyll cells. Wodyetia bifurcata Irvine  and 
Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. var. vitata A & C Rivieria found chlorophyll in mesophyll cells 
and bundle sheath cells.  
Table 1. Characteristics of Anatomy Cross-Section Leaf Regreening Trees on 
              A.P. Pettarani Street Makassar 
Characteristics Swietenia 
macrophylla 
Filicium 
decipiens 
Wodyetia 
bifurcata 
Polyalthia 
longifolia 
Bambusa vulgaris 
Vascular Bundle Sheath Chlorophyll 
No 
Chlorophyll 
No 
Chlorophyll  Chlorophyll No Chlorophyll 
Vascular Tissue Length 64 µm 40 µm 128 µm 36 µm 20 µm 
Vascular Tissue Width 44 µm 36 µm 120 µm 32 µm 13 µm 
Mesophyll Cells Thick  
Epidermis Layers 
112 µm 88 µm 132 µm 108 µm 20 µm 
Adaxial  1 Layer 2 Layers 2 Layers 1 Layer 1 Layer 
Abaxial 1 Layer 1 Layer 1 Layer 1 Layer 1 Layer 
 
Table 2. Characteristics of Anatomy Cross-Section Leaf Regreening Trees on Campus 
Hasanuddin University Tamalanrea Makassar 
Characteristics Swietenia 
macrophylla 
Filicium 
decipiens 
Wodyetia 
bifurcata 
Polyathia 
longifolia 
Bambusa vulgaris 
Vascular Bundle Sheath Chlorophyll 
No 
Chlorophyll 
No 
Chlorophyll  Chlorophyll No Chlorophyll 
Vascular Tissue Length 100 µm 48 µm 64 µm 32 µm 72 µm 
Vascular Tissue Width 68 µm 20 µm 56 µm 28 µm 28 µm 
Mesophyll Cells Thick 
 Epidermis Layers 
80 µm 52 µm 144 µm 80 µm 32 µm 
Adaxial  1 Layer 2 Layers 2 Layers 1 Layer 1 Layer 
Abaxial 1 Layer 1 Layer 1 Layer 1 Layer 1 Layer 
 
Air pollution such as dust  in A.P. Pettarani Street can enter into stomatal cells and mesophyll  
tissue accumulate in cells containing chlorophyll causing damaged, thus affecting the 
absorption of carbon dioxide is needed in the process of photosynthesis 
[3,10]
. According 
[13]
, 
characteristics of leaves can be used as a reference for the selection of regreening trees in 
polluted locations that leaves: the surface smooth and shiny, wavy leaf edges capable adsorb 
dust particles from the air. 
The result measurements of environmental parameter in location A.P. Pettarani Street are: 
temperature in the air 30,80-38,70
0
C, humidity 30,67-56,33%, soil moisture  54-60%, soil pH 
5,0-6,0 and dust 79,57-116,322µgN/m
3
. Location in Campus UNHAS Tamalanrea are: 
temperature in the air 31,50-33,00
0
C, humidity  43,66-46,67%, soil moisture 30-55%, soil pH 
5,5-6,2 and dust 6,092-24,497µgN/m
3
. 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
The  results  showed that the leaves of regreening trees growing on polluted by motor 
vehicles and less polluted, there are differences in morphology, anatomy cells, and 
physiology, although of the same type of trees. Characteristics sized leaves are narrower and 
thicker when grown on polluted sites. The leaves  are wider and thinned at less polluted sites. 
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